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F. NICUOLLS CROUCH.

.4 JtfJ.V O.VOK VKOMtHKST IN MVBIOAL
VIHCLXa IK LONDON.

Author of Numeroua lMllarif, Now Living In
the

lUltlmore l;i Penury 1IU Daughter, Ileal- - of
dent of 1'arla, Onc One of the Moat

Notorloua Women el Modern Tlmei.

Tlioio 1h living In l'arln y t, woman or
forty.four, whoto history when written will
form a romance that will excel anything over
wrlttou liy Damlet or Zola. Corn Pearl took
tip licr ntxKlo In Paris In the days of the
height of llio Hoooiul Einplro. Hho In the
dauglitor or 1 Nloliolls Crouch, now living
In Haiti more lit Indigent circumstances, by
bis wife, Lydla Pearson, an I'tiRllsli actress,
to whom ho was marrlodntHt. Paul's church,
CovontCIiinton, Knglanil, lit 18.10. Crouch
was for years n prominent flguro In the musi-
cal circles of London, anil Is the author or
"Kathleen Msvourneon," and many other
charming ballads that have electritlod the
world. Ills curoor has been almost as

that ofliU wayward daughter, or
whom we will presently peak.

Crouch was a choir singer In Richmond
when the war broke out ami at once Joined
the Confederate urniy. Atler the war ho
settled In llaltlmoro, earning a precarious
llwug by vurnlsbliip; furniture, but of late
years has boon unemployed. Htich Is the
Irony of fate that the man who rhartnod
thousands with tlio fruits or his gonitis and
who Is one of the most thorough musicians,
should be cullroly destltuto In his old ago.
Interesting as his tory Is, that of his
daughter Is still more w and the " Memoirs"
she la about to publish In Paris will croaton
sensation, Inasmuch as the iiamo or many
men in high standing will npvar thorelu
When Corn Pearl llrst appeared In Paris his
notoriety meant fnmo, and she soon bocame
notorious. Hho was not handsome, but had n
fine llguro and redo superbly, Onoof her
llrsl conquests was Joremo Napoleon, whom
she captured whllu out with the prince's

s at Meudon. Among her frlonds no
hu conn tod the greatest statesmen, llnanciers, of

arllsts and musicians. Her income Irom t

various sources was estimated at $100,000 a
year. With the Kranco-ltussla- n war the star
of Cora's fame twgau its decline. to

Fleeing front Paris she was domiciled in
Ixindon, but returned to Franco alter the
war. Although post her zenith she was still
able to inako conquests, and soon had young
Duval, the rich proprietor of the many cheap
eating houses of Paris, in the tolls. When
Duval's tuonoy was all gone she at once
ilropjied him, and ho being refused ontrance
to her apartments shot himself on the thres-
hold. For this escapade Cora was ordered
nut of Francis but was permitted to return to
Paris shortly auorward. (Sho was, howevor,
In sadly reduced circumstance and was
forced to realize money by the sale et her
turnituro and art troasuroi They brought

G5,0JO which was about twice the value of the
property. Since then Cora has sunk lower
and lower until now she is forced to raise the
"wind" by publishing herineinolm. 810
has letters from nearly all the French public
men, and the production of these will create
a sensation. It Is said that Cora was pa d
HINDOO for the suppression of a slnglo letloi
by one Europe', most prominent men.

FAOTB tVH r.tltilZUH.
Of Notable Interest antl Vnlne to the Average

Agriculturist.
Out nfn total population of 37,000,000 tha

fanning population of Japan numliors
DurltiR the last ten yonni the Im-

proved breeds of hones, cattle anil aheep
have been Introduced with good rositlts.
The stocks seems to thrlvo as well as In other
countries. Tho farrnors llvo principally
upon cereals nnd frtilLs. Oats, corn, barley,
wheat and rlcoaro the cbiof grain protlticlr,
rloo of course hclng the largeHt.

The Maryland Winner tnke.s stronK
ground In favor of feeding cattle In yards
and sheds instead of letting them roam over
large pastures, which must be fenced at great
expense. It Is so much cheaper for a farmer
to fence in his own stock than to fence out all
the stock of his neighbors, and then an aero
will yield three or tour times as much cattle
food If it is cultivated and the crops cut In-

stead of being gnawed oil' by tt.m ping ani
mals, the cost oi lencos is usually more
than the value of the animals pastured, and
sometimes more than the land enclosed.

No kind of fruit trees noed pruning more
than the peach. Its tendency la to extend
the branches, making a straggling growth,
with fruit spurs only at the oxtromitlea,
when) alone the new wood will be tound.
This not only renders the tree unsightly,
but diminishes both Its productiveness and
vitality. To keep poach trees in projer
shape, at least one-ha-lf of the new wood
should be cut away every season. This will
diminish the number or fruit buds and
blossoms, but enough will be set so that
there will be no real loss. Intact, the fruit
will need thinning after this shortening In,
unless the cold of wlutor destroys part et the
iruu mi us.

UpholiterluE a Cow Hlall
from the New York Karmcr.

A neighbor who uses an old horse barn for
keeping his one cow, tound that when the
thermometer Indicated from 10 to 'JO degrees
below zero his cow stood shivering In her
stall, oven with an abundance of good food to
oat and warm watorto drink, and that the
(loautlty of milk gien was also reduced bo-le- w

the usual How. Ilelng Ingenious as well
as merciful, ho went to work, with such ma-
terials as ho could find at hand, to make his
animal more comfortable. The stalls wore
ten feet high, the stable largo, and the out-
side boarding somewhat loose In other
words the ventilation wits abundantly
provided lor. To recover the entire building
was out of the nuostlon, and oven wore the
outsldo fairly tight, so large a barn with only
a single animal In tt would still be exces-
sively cold with Buch a temperature outside.
The better way seetnod to be to make a small
room for the cow, In which her own animal
heat would be better retained.

Accordingly, a single horse atall was
floored over with loose boards above the
row, giving Just room for the attendant to
stand. This floor was then covered with old
hav and straw to the ttcafl'old floor above.
The sides of the stall wore made tight by
battens and Hulling, and the front closed
up with u door that could be opened for put-
ting in the food at leodlng time. At the
rear, the supply of boards having boon ex-
hausted, old carpets, sacking, etc., were hung
in several thicknesses across the stall from
side to side, being tacked securely to the
staging above. The cow was thus shut Into
a room but litte more than large enough to
contain her with comfort, and comfortable It
was compared to tue large open space sue
bad previously occupied. Much might be
done in this, or other way, to render farm
stock more comfortable and more profitable
to keep during these oxcesslvely cold spells,
if stables are tight, and not too largo In pro-
portion to the number et animals, tholr own
bodies will warm the air sufficiently forcom-for- t.

There is little occasion to worry
about ventilation when the temMraturo
gets below zero. The danger, in nine cases
out of ten, Is in having too much rather than
too little.

Gloomy Dais.
From the New Verk Sun.

Tramp Are you a flrand Army man T

Gentleman Yes.
Tramp Could joil help a poor fellow who

lout his leg during the vtar?
Oentleuian (glvlug him ten cents) N hat

regiment dlil you belong to?
Tramp Not any, sir. I was run down by

a beer wagon a day or two alter the battle of
fair Oak. Those were gloomy day b, sir.

TO AM KNOLtlH ELM.
O ancient Etm-ea- oh year arrayed
In robes whloh winter's band bath tain

l'.aeh year asldo, and lcrt the naught
To shield thoe from the storsja that sought

The wlthored boturh-thell- mu decayed,

Kro Shakespeare wrote, ere l.utlior prayed,
Thy leaves bestrewed the foroat glade,
Tho wild stae trod then as he foltght,

O ancient Kim I

Wlltitn thy mighty roundnf shade
llsvo cavalier and eavalcnde

Slept neath the rlouda, and, d retiming, caught
Their ready weapons up at thought

Of warfare when the winds but played!
O ancient Kim I

Something now Is Da. Kami's Teething Lotion
tohatho babies gums. It rclletoi all p.ilu and Is

ofhsnnleas, Price, 25 cents. and
Parents remember Da. Ha.sd's Cough and the

Croup Medicine relieves Inflammation of the nnd
throat and tubes of the lungs and cures rough
and croup. Price, S3 cents. mMindAw

JLL

llr. Hull's llaillmnro Fills can do you no hsrm,
anil may from the sick ryoni.

When the. bafiy la crying und ro""Jf'1Julyl
htm with Dr. Ur. Hull's Buby Syrup.

"raFm; attention 1 Don't hesitate toNj
Day's llorso Powder In your alahlea. Is
heat.

Rt, Jacobs Oil absolutely cures rheumatism CO.,
and costs only Ofty cents a bottle.

GPhysicians nave Found Ont
That a contaminating and foreign element la cure

blood, developed by Indigestion, Is the rauao the
Loss

rheumatism. This settles upon the sensitive Age,
s covering otthe in iiacl os and Hga

ments of the Joints, causing constant and shift-luf- f Full
pain, and aggregating as a calcareous,

chalkoy deposit which produces stldnost and
distortion of the Joints. No lacl, whloh experi-
ence

free
has demonstrated In regatdto Hosteller's

Stomach Hitters, has stronger evldonco to sup-

port than this, namely, that this medicine of Nos.

rotnprehmialvo uses chocks the formidable and
atioctous dlacase, nor la It less positively cUb the
llahod that It Is profemblo to tbo poisons often
used to arrest It, since the medicine contains
only salutary Ingredients. It Is also a signal
remedy for mnlarlsl fevers, constipation, dys-

pepsia, kldnoy and bladder ailments, debility
and other dlsordors. 8co that you got the gen-

uine, mart 12

Iinglellow'a lllrthday Hook
la liAanfiriil nrpaAnt in ffirn nnvbodv, Hut

there la a little hook published In pamphlet
form, with no pretentions to literary merit, that
would ho u appropriate, and might be the TO
means or savlug a life. It Is called Dr. R. .

l'lorco's trvatlso on dlaeasea of women, for
whoso peculiar trouhles the " ravorlto Prearrli-tlon- "

Is especially designed. It Is prolusely
Illustrated with woodcuts and oolorod plates,
and will ho sent to Bny address lor ten cents In
stamps, by the World's Dlspansary Medical Aa
sociallon, llulUlo, N. V. mart-Tii.FA-

Mr. I. II. Nolo, Cashier of the First Nutlonsl
Hunk, of Slnir Hlng, Is. Y., sdtTnred greatly from
Cnstlveness and Dyspepsia, duo to overwork
and want of regular oierclso. After wasting
much time nnd money In seeking u remedy, ho
lHgan taking the old reliable llrandreth's rills,
two everj night for three weeks. Ho now has a
good aiipctlli and capital digestion, nnd will on
awrrnny written or persons! Inquiry regarding

romarkahlo cure. mar4-lw-

sex,
HI'JSVIAL XUTICKa.

We should have Iletter l'rearhlng 11 the
preachers worn all sotind end healthy men. Cat-vl- n

tuny hnvu had the dysiwnsla, hut 11 did him
good as n theologian. A Mothndlst minister,
Hartford, Conn., writes that Dr. Kennedy's

t'nvmitn llemedv " cured him el chronic liver
disease and indigestion. Ills brethren el all de-
nominations

can
are respectfully Invited to note

the tact. Hick preachers are In poor condition
proclaim the gospel news. Sound bodlosare

wanted. JanlMmdAw the
AUK YOU MADK miserable by Indigestion,

ConstliHitton, Dlr.itlnes, Ixws of ApK'tlUi, Yel-

low rtkln ? Shlloh's Vltallzer Is n positive cure,
for snlo by 11. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1.17

North yuun street.

The Population of Lsiintater
Is about 30,0110, and we would say at least one-ha- lf

nru troubled with soine oireetlon of tbo
'lbrnaland Lungs, us those complaints are no. Sit
cording to stutUilcs more ntiiucnttis than
others. Vo would ndvlseall not to neglect the annnnrlnntlV ff, Oflll fin US Hlld ITCt a bOttlO Ot theKemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, price
60 cents and tl. Trial slue tree. Itespuctfully,
II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 North queen streut.

(J)

81111,011!) CATAlllllI HKMKDY a positive
cure ror Catarrh, Dlptherla, end Canker Mouth.
For sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137

North yueen streut.
A Remarkable Kscnpe.

Mrs. Mary A. Dalley, of Tunkhanuock, Pa,
wiisalllicled for six years lth Asthnui and Bron-
chitis, during which time the best physicians Ml
oonld give no relief. Her tire was despaired or,
until In last October she procured a llottlo of
Dr. King's New Discovery, when Immediate ro-

ller wasfelt.and by continuing Its use.ror a shot t
itm.i im vtils comnletolv cured, gaining In flesh
DO pounds In a low months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain euro et all
Throat and Lung Diseases at Cochran's Drug
store, 137 and Vsi North (juceu street, ljiucasler,
Pa. Largo Bottles il.txi. (1)

Fhom the --Mlcntown Democrat. District At-

torney Wright was taken with a severe attack of
rheumatism, but a few doses or tiroes' Itheti-mutl-

Bemedy retched him out all right. This
remedy Is recommended ter rheumatism only,
Is taken Internally, and In nine cases out of ton
will cffecl it permanent euro, l'rlco 11.00 by all
dniggUts.l fobSJinM,W,s

Da. IUsslxr's Worm Syrup. Tbo only worm
modlcluo guaranteed to expel worms tr any ex-

ist. Price S3 cents, lly all druggists.
feUISiuM.W.I

SKIN D1SKASKS.-"8WAYN- K'S OINTMKNT.'
"Hxmvnr'i Ointment" cures Totter, Salt

Uhoum, Kliigworm, Sores, Pimples. Kczoma.aU
Itchy Kruptlons, no matter hoto obtlinate or long
uanaino.

DrsfBiTic, nervous people, "ont or Boris,"
Colden's Liquid Beer Tonic will euro, .dil: or
ColoVn'i. Of Druggists.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shlloh's Cure
will gtvo Immediate rellet. l'rlco 10 cts., w eta.,
and II, For sale by 11. B. Cochran, Druggist,
No. 137 North Bueen street.

These are Solid Pacts,
Tho best blood purifier and system regulator

ever placed within the reach o! suffering hu-

manity, truly is K.lectrle Bitters. Inactivity et
the Liver, Biliousness, Jaundlco, Constipation,
Weak Kidneys, or any dlseaso or the urinary
organs, or who ever requires an appetizer, tonic
or mild stimulant, will always And Electric Bit-

ters the best and only certain euro knon n. They
act surely and quickly, every bottle guaranteed
to give entire sattsractlon or money refunded.
Sold at titty cents a bottle by II. B.Cochran,
Druggist, U7 and 13U North Queen street, r,

Pa. (0
THK UKV. OKI). H.THAYKK, or Bourbon

Ind., says : ' Both mysoir and wire owe our lives
toSllll.Oirs CONSUMPTION CUUK" For sale
by 11. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street.

"HACKMKTACK "a lasting and migrant nor-f- it

mo, lrlre Stand fid cents, ror solo by II. B.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 NorthQueen street.

A Sad Misfortune.
la to raise a ulco family or boys mill girls

und then have them carried Into an early grave
t,v that tHrrltilA dlseu.o unnsumtiiiuii. iieeu
the warnlnir and check It 111 Its nrst stages by
Uie prom jit use of Kemp's Balsam ror the Turout
and Lungs, warranted to euro and relieve all
cases. Prlco One. and SI. For sale bv II. II.
Cochran, druggist, No. 1J7 North guecn street,
trial Hie free. (3)

No Hope For the linprlaoned Mluxrs.
ITCHING PILK3." SYMPTOMS IMOISTU11KI
Like txirsnlratlon. lntonso llchlmr. worse bv
scratching, moat at night, seems if s

rorecrawunt " tfuwync'f Ointment "it a pleat.
nd turs eurs. lanza-iinsa-

AN UNIORTUNATK PKRSON.
Tho most unfortunate person in the world la

one afflicted lth sick headache, liuttbey will
be relieved ut once by ualng Dr. Leslie's Special
Prescription, bee advertisement In another
column. (4)

Fosacongliorsom throat, the beat medicine
U Halo's Honey of Horoheund and Tar. Pike's
Toothache Drops euro In one lnlnuto.

SLEEPLESS NKIHTH, made mlaerablo by
that terrlblo cough. bhlloli'sCurolHthureinody
for you. Forsaloliy II. II. Cochran, Druggtat, No.
137 North Queen street.

Nervous DttlUUted Men
You are allowed a free mnl o thirty itnyt of the
use of Dr. Dve's Culcluitlud Voltulo lielt with
aviecino nuapunsory Appliances, ter ino siieeay
relief and permanent euro of Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality and Uanhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other dutoasoj. Com.
tileie restoration to health, vliror and manhood
guaranteed. No risk is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc,
mailed tree by addressing Voltalo Belt Co., Mar.
shall, MIol),

FOR DYSPEPSIA and I.lver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle or Shi.
loh's Vitallznr It never talU to cure. For sale
by 11. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street.

l'aln and Dread attend the use of moat ca-

tarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffs are
as well as dangerous. Ely's Cream

safe, pleosr.nt, easily applied with the
linger, ana u sure cure, it cleanses iricniasai
passages and heals the Inflamed membrane glv
log relief from the fl rat upplicatlon. too.

lwas a (treat sufferer Ircm eatkrrb. Mv nos
trils were. Bcnsitlvoto dual; at times the blood

. .?
--J OwSf,r'V $- rrfSS

SK ) ?i".
THH LANCASTER DAILY DqTEUJGENOEB, FRIDAY, MABOH 5, 1880, k?).'d;'.
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HOP WiASTKHS. sHOvf 18 TOUR BACK I
What is the use of suffering with Itaekache,

Pain in the nldc or Hip, Sciatica, Uhenmatllsm,
Kidney Diseases. Crick, Stltobes, Swollen and
Tried Muscles, Chest and Lung Tronhlos.orany
tort of pain or soreness, either locator deep-seate-

when a Hop l'laater will give Instant ro-

lls! t Prepared from lliirgundv 1'ltoh, Canada
Hal asm and the pain killing virtues et Hops.
Tho best strengthening plaster ever atnojfn.
Thouasndssayso. Sold by all dealers. Mailed
on receiptor price, IVi, 5 for tt.OO.

it) HOP Pl.ASTKH CO., lloston, Mass.

XTOl PliASTKIlS.
DON'T UK wrmi.in

lly i. iit-i- n e.anmi.ihlnivnii know nothing about- -

Wo BuaranTee the HOP I'LASTKH the best ever
known. Tho virtues or fresh Hops, llurgundy
l'lteh and Canada llalsnm combined, make this
plaster highly medicinal and active for the cure

pains, achea, soreness, rmtnps, stitches, crick
local weuknoss. Drives out pain smoothes
parts nnd strengthens. Botd by drnrgiats
dealers, 4c 6 lor II et). HOP PLaSTKH

COMPANY, lloston, Mass. Mailed forprlce. ()
TTOP PIiAHTKItR

Kill pain, soothe nnd stimulate the tired
tnuaelea. nun wnnilerfnllv atrensthen weak
patts. All the valuable medicinal virtues of
fresh lions, combined with llurgundy l'lteh sna
Canada llalsam. Applied to itaekache, Brlstlca,
Khemnattsin, Crick, Stitches, Hldeache, Kldnoy
Affections, Soro Chest, or any of the various
pains and weaknesses so common. Instant relief

given. Cures Dyspepsia and I.lver Troubles
without Internal dosing. Hold everywhere. 2le..
ororfl.oo. Mailed lor price. HOP VLAHTKIl

lloston, Mass. (I)

BAY'S HPKUIFIO MKDIOINE.
Tho O reft t Kngllsh Itomedy. An unfailing
for Impotency and all Diseases that, follow
of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain In

Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
and nmiy other diseases that lead to In-

sanity or Consumption and a Prematura Urave,
particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-

sire to send froe by mafl to every one. ThlaSpe-dfl- o

medlctno Is sold by all druggists at U per
package, or six packages for l or will be tent

by mall on receipt of the mt ney, by ad.
dressing the a ont,

H.JI. COCI1 RAN, Druggist, Sole Agent,
157 and 1 North quo;, street, Lancaster,

Pa.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

Yellow Wrapper : the only genuine.
TflK UliAY MEDICINIC CO.,

Buffalo. N. Y. 23o.

pATAKUII-HAY-FKV- KIt.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000 .

AXY MAX, WOMAN Oil CHILD,

FltOM

CATARRH.
A. K. NF.WM AN, (irallng, Mich.

A particle la applied to each nostril and I
ngrccablo to u. Price fie conla by m&ll or at
druggist. Send ror circular.

ELY 1IUOTUEU3, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.
uly)lyeodftlvw

DIt. DA1.SKN',
OlTriCKH AND DKIJO HTOUK,

l.MON.Uth St.. l'hllad'a.,
Registered Physician and Omduatn Jefferson
College, guarantees to cure all Blood, Skin and
Nervous Diseases; also Private Diseases oteltbor

with purely veL'ntablo remo31es.
Dlt. DAI.SKN'S PILLS. Sare, sure and effec-

tual, tl box. No ronnyroyal or dangerous
drugs. Send lor circular.

1MJ0 N. 6TII ST., Philadelphia.

HURK AND HPKF.DY CURE.SAFE, Varicocsls and BrsoiiL Dississe,
Why be humbugged by quacks, when you

find In llr. Wright the only Ilaau-la-b

Pbtbiciaw In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty or the above diseases and ccrxs them T

Cubes ottAsipTSiD. Anvics ran, day and even-
ing. Strangers can be treated and return home

saino day. Offices private.
DB. W. II. WBIQHT,

No. til North Ninth street, above Uaoe,
P. O. Box 673. Philadelphia.
lanU-lydA-

A ITER ALI.OTIIRRH FAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
NOKTH FIPTRENTH 8TBF.KT, (Below Cal- -

lowblll Street, Philadelphia.)
YKAKS' KXPKRIKNCE, (Juaranteedlocure

atllleted and unfortunate with Purely Vege-
table Medicines. Book on special diseases free ;
send for It. Advlco rrts! and strictly confiden
tial. Offlce hours, II a. in. to 2 p. in., 7 p. m. to 10

Treatment by Mall.

rtimr. guarantef-d-.

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by DK. .1. II. MAYF.lt.

Kasu at nuco ; nooitenitlon or delay from busi-
ness ! tested by buudredsnr cures. Main office,

AllCIl ST., P1ULA. bend lor Circular.
OMydAw

pORN REMOVKK.

VICTORIA CORN REMOVER.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
sott, without pain. Sold by Uee. W. Hull, Chas.
A. i.ocuer. Jenu it. jvuuniuau, ur. n m. norm-ley- ,

and at
DKOHTOLD'S DKUU STOUK,

decl3 1yd No. 401 West Orangu8t.

Givf
Locher'a Renowned Cough Syrup

O.VJ TRIAL,
AND YOU WILL NKVKlt BK WITHOUT IT IN

YOUU 110USK.

It will Believe the Worst Case or Coughing by
only taking one dose. Wo Guarantee R to give
you Satlsructlon, or money lterunded.

THY IT A ND BIS COXVISCKD.
Price, 2.1 and Hlcents per Bottlo. Manufactured

by CHAS. A. LOCHKlt, Druggist, No. 9 Kaat
Hlng street.

MACHIXKUY.

JUTACHINKRY.AO.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENGINES Trution, Portable or Stationary.

NeworSocond-Uan-

nOILERS, WATER TANKS, 8EPARATOI8.

MioaiNs or Ukvaib Work such Rs done and
kept In Machtno Shops.

CI4LL OH OR ADDRI&8,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS-5- 37 NORTH CHERRY BTREET,

Lancaster, Pa. n7-tl- d

aria vf.lt.anko vs.

pOTKlHMAKINO
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

AT SS.00 A DOISH,
AT NO. 106 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Isniattd Lancaater.

T ANOASTEU STEAM LAUNDRY,

No. 210 NORTH ARCH ALLEY.

Uooda collected and delivered free of charge.
Collars, sc.j Cuirs, 1c. palri Shirts, 10c., etc.
Telephone connection. (d20-3m- d

AN OPEN LETTER.
CU1CAOO. 111., Feb. 19, 1RSW.

Mo.lt. C. Wkidlkb. Dear Mr: 1 reeelved a
letter from a party from the East aaklng my
opinion of the LANCASTER COMMERCIAL
COLLKOK, and whether 1 would recommend
the school. 1 wrote him that he couLUlo no bet-
ter than tn taku a course w lth you. 1 have a
good position, but had another ottered rae last
evening. I attrtbuto my success solely to the
course 1 took at your Institution last winter.
With best wishes,! am, yours trulv,

I..N. 1IOSTKTTKU.

ADEIHA AND SHERRY WINKSM
-- AT-

Mgart's Old Wine Store
H. E SLAYMAKER, Aqent,

Kstabllshod 17 8. No.20Kast King Stukst.
lebn-tt- a

Q.KORQK ERNST, ja.,

Carpenter, Oontractor & Bullaer,
NO. 639 YK3T KINO. STREET.

All work receives my prompt and personal at
tentlou.

All kinds of Jobbing attended to at short no-
tice and on reasonable terms. Drawings and
estimates tarnished. o2ira

JK'-- : .". ,"", 1V,

mizttuMur.
PJtlNO MILLINERY.

&EBAT PEEPARITIOUS
AHRIIKINO MAD! AT

OSTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KINO STREET,

-- FOIt TH- K- .

Spring Trade of 1886,
WK 1IAVK Ol'KNKD THIS WKIK

ouitrutsT iNVoiCKor

Spring Hats I

--AND-

New Hat and Bonnet Frames.

MORE NEW TOROHON LACES.

Special drives In n German Torchon
Laces at 8c., la , 6c., 7c inc., 15c andaoc. a yord.

Itcfl Mixed Linen Torchon Lace, onelnchwldo,
a pleca of 12 yards.

New Lisle Thread Jersey Gloves.

Kxtra Fine Pearl Lisle at 18c. a pair,
finest Pearl Lisle, extra long, 2ie. a pair,
fine Black; Pearl Lisle Jersey Gloves, extra

long, lie. a pair.
Colored silk Jersey Gloves, Sic. a pair.
Black Silk Jorsey Glcves, fine quality, 400. a

Black Spun 811k Jersey Gloves, pure silk, 13c.

Pine, Pure Ellk Gauze Gloves, 30c. a pair.

NEW SPBIM HOSIEHY.
Special Bargains In Ladles', Gent's and Chi-

ldren's Plain and Striped Cotton Hose.

COMK AND SKK OUU DISPLAY Or

Plated Jewelry.
lleautiriil Breastpins atfe., loc, 15o. and 55c.
All the Latest Novelties In KIIINKSTONK

Breastpins and Karrlngs, Collar Buttons, Brace-
lets. Collars, Watch Chains, etc.

All warranted to wear good, and all sold at the
LOWKBT PKICKS.

A FULL STOCK Or

Gros Grain and Satin Kibbons

At Lnweat Market Prices.

Lace Tidies, Lace Collars,

Lrtco Fichus.

SPEOIAL BARGAIN I

All Silk richus, feather edged all around, at
COc. a pair ; w orth sic.

Oolorod Wool Lama Locos

lteduced to 15c., aoc.and23c. a yard. In all colors.

BLACK ESCURIAL LACKS

rromSJc.a yard up

In fact, everything In our line, at the

Lowest Cash Prices.
for samples by mall, and yonr orders

shall be attended to most promptly.

OOAZ,

T B. MARTIN,
WHOLHAtS AND RETAIL DIAL'CI IN

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
No. 20 North Water and Prlnco

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. nS-ly-

T3AUMGAUDNERS & JEFFKRIES.

GOAL DEALERS.
Omoi t No. 123 North queen street, and No.

UH North Prlnco street.
Yards : North Prince street, near Beading

Depot.
LANCASTER, PA.

auglS-tl-

riOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
No. SO NORTH WATER ST;, Lancaster, Pa.,

Wholesale and Be tall Dealer In

LUMBER AND COAL.
?nnnAr.tlnn with the Tolonhnne Ezchanfire.r. .t .....' ..;.. ...

Yard and Offlco
STREET. fetia-ly-d

wiNr.tt Attn Liovoxa.

mllE CELEBRATED

" BOUQUET" AND " OLD ANCH0K"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Are rich In flavor, son and pleasant to the taste.
Pork In quality, are excellent stimulants, and
they stand without a rival In the market. bold
at all the leading Hotels and by Druggists. Ask
foriu HUMPHREY 1 MARTIN,

Solo Proprietors,
anl9Ctnd 401 N. Sd St., Philadelphia, Pa

"I.D AND NEW.

HORTING'S
Old Wine and Liquor Store.

ESTABLISHED 1855.
Removed to the newly remodeled store room.

No. 112 North Queen struct, Invites his old
Mends and the publlo genoratly to his new
place of business. Ho Intends keeping a genontl
assortment of Pure Wines and Liquors, Fine
Old Whlakles In stock distilled In Lancaster and
Franklin counties, 1833 and 1871. It Is his object
to handle straight goods onlyot the very best
brand, and aelithe same at the lowest possible
prices.

John Horting,
No. 11 N. QUEEN bT , Lancaster, Ph.

Itntwnen CAtv Hotel and Franklin House.

JfOTIUNB.

Q.RAND DISPLAY OF

NECKTIES.
UO TO KRISMAN'S.

T710R I

OAMBL'S HAIR UNDERWEAR,
UO TO KRISUAN'S.

THOR LATEST STYLES
JJ COLLARS AND CUFFS,

UO TO KRISMAN'S.

(UEAPEST AND BEST

BCARLFC UNDEU1VEAH

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO.17 WKSTKINQST., LANCASTER.

80IIM1TT, ORGANIST OF ST.TACOR MARY'S C1IU1'''"
Teacher et Organ, Piano and llaiu-ony- . Host,
dence. No. 245 West Chestnut street. Refer to
Prof. Carl Thorbahn.

AND WORK1NQMENMECHANICS Invited to call and ex-

amine our stock el STAPLE GOODS, such as
Underwear, Hosiery, Overshlrts, Knit Jackets,
Pants, Vests, Overalls, Collars, Cuffi, Gloves,
Mitts, Handkerchief, Suspenders, and a variety
of Notions, Hats. Caps, Back Coats, lilankets.
Counterpanes Closing out without regard to
cost ATIIECHTOLD'S,

No. 53 North Uneen Street.

P. S. Choice liuuaing Stone and Sharp Sand
for sale.

ClOTMIKB.

TERS tt RATHVOIf.M

OVERCOATS.

OVRItCOATS AUK STILL BKLLIM)

NOT AS PAST, Or COUUSK, AS

CHIUSTMAS, BUT THK STOCK

IS STILL LK88KMNU. THK PKICKS

AUK DOWN, THAT ACCOUNTS FOB

THK HELLING Or TIIKM. WK CAN'T

BKLLTIIKM AT A rirTY PKIt CKNT.

ItKDUCTION, BUT WK THINK T1IKY

AUK CIIKAPKIl THAN SOMK THAT

HAVK BKKN KEDUCKD THAT MUCH.

ATLKAST, WK AUK NOT AKHA1I) Or
COMPA11ISON. WK OENKBALLY

COMK OUT ItlGHT ON COMPAKISON.

WK DON'T WANT THK COATS, BUT

WKDOWANTTIIESPACK THKY OC-

CUPY, AND WK'BK GOING TO ItK HID

Or THEM, KVKN ir WK DO SACK!- -

ricKTHK PKoriTs. ir you iiavk
NOT LOOKED AT OUU STOCK DO EO

AT ONCK, AND YOU'LL PltOriTBY IT.

MYERS d RATHFON

MANUrACTURINO CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, FA.
A9Open on Saturday Night until 10 o'clock.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Special Announcement!

During the month or FKUKUARYI will make
a reduction of 20 to per cent, from the rrgular
price on all

HEAVY WEIGHT

Suiting and Overcoating.
This Is done to turn stock Into ready cash and

give employment to my hands.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Suiting for Early Spring Wear,

-A- ND-

SPRING OVERCOATING
Will be made up at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
Cards or the Latest Spring Impor-

tation now ready.

H.GERHART
No. 43 North Queen Street.

sVarOrPOBITETUE POSTOVFICK.

WAT.T. FATXJt.

wALL PAPKR, Ac.

NEW SPRING STYLES
-I- N-

WALL
PAPER
--AND-

Window Shades.
Prices lor Wall Paper ana Window

Bhae8 thli week only. Have your work done
now.

Alfred Sieber,
NO, 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTF.lt, PA.

ACE CURTAINS.

1IARUA1NS IN

Lace Curtains
Wo have sold a good many or ourendn el Lace

Curtains, but there are souiontco patterns leu.
Following la a Hat -

4 Pair Cream Color, 11.25 a Pair. .. .. Were 11.75

3 " " N) Were $1J5
4 110 Were (1.29

IK " " '" Were tiW
4 " " riiio Were t.1.00
a " n.75 Were $3.30

i " $i&0
4 " i00
3 " " $100
3 $123
3 i " $5 0U
I Pair White Cnrt's, W
3 $t oo
3 " " $1.73
3 " " $JtU
3 " " $UI

were SJ.WJ
Were H.OK
Were $3.00
Were $0.00
Were $6.00
Were fl.u--l
Were $1.75
Were $J50
Were $3.1)
Were $000

Poles, Chains, etc. WlndowShadea,
30 cents up. Wall Papers constantly coming In.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

UOUbEFVHNIAUlNa UU0V8.
--TU8T RECEIVED- -

A LARGE LOT OK

HOBNAIL GLOBES
Which we will sell at23 cts. each.

Seven Different Colors.

CUY8TAL, OLIVE,
A H 1 1 Ik 1 UA.1AB1,

(JltEEN, 11LUK,
Anil AMliF.lt.

THE FINEST LOT OF

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IN LANCASTKll.

Tho SUN and HOME LAMP are ths best Lamp
In the market.

GALL AN USEE AT

I

JOMP. SOHAUltt & SOU,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER. PA.

CAl.Ii AT KEIOARTH OLD WrJ'IK

UBTON'S BXTBAOT OP BEEF,
TlftlST IN THS WOBLD.

Kstabllaked, 1763.

H. E. SUYMAKER, AQT.,
lebU-U- No. 29 aast Ring Street.

CXOCM AKB

Trr Z. RIIOADB, JEWKLER.

JEWELRY
In calling attention to our oflfeii&aTai in this line, tbo publto are Invited to

a oloso and orltloal examination of the foods whloh we bollovo we can fairly
claim are of a standard equal to any ever offered In the oltlon of our
land, and we ask comparison ofprloes, knowing that ours are lower for the
flno goods oflored than the ruling of prlooa olsewhere.

Our Stock of Unaot Diamonds Islargo, and we will make up from these
any Btylo of work doslrod.

All the Newest Patterns of Ladies' Wear always In Btoolc, and Birth
or Month Btonos of the whole calender oan be had promptly. Tho Gams-Diam- ond,

Ruby, Emerald, 8apphlre, Topaz, Opal aud Pearl always on hand,
and sot to order. Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze Statuary, and Mtmloat
Boxes, oheorfully shown by our attendants. Everybody Is Invltod to
call and be nhown through our stock.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

CA11RIAUK

MO-IT- THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK I HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Garriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NEAItLY OPPOS1TK TUB LKOPAHD II0TKL), LANCASTER PA.

None But First-Gla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

l'BlCES TO SUIT THE TIMES. ALIj WOP.K OUA11ANTEED.

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohlclos of Evory Description Built Promptly to Order.
AFullI.lnoof Vehicles In Stock, prepared especially for the Spring Trado. A Varlffit

Aaortment ofSKCONU-UAN- WUUK ON HAND

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
o us a call and examine the work,

TIIEl'LACE

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 and 128

QLASaWABK.

HIGH A MAKT1N. I"

Mo

8m

CHINA HALL On

" You have a few Dishes on hand

yet, I see," said a lady the other day.

" It that lady had seen the quantity

that came in back doortlii3 week. (Our

Spring Importations are arriving you

know), she, no doubt, would have

added, and are still getting more,

"What do you expect to do with them V"

We don't expect anything about it.

We sell them, and that without any

trouble ; and the reason of that Is,

that we keep the best makes that are

in the market, one of which we have

been selling for EIGHT YEARS.

Wo nlso keep other 'grades. Our

guarantee of satisfaction goes with

every sale. Our prices, which we

will gladly quote yon, are equal to any,

quality being considered. We need

not tell you our stock is equal to any

in the State, except a few in largo

cities. Parties iu need of outfits for

housekeeping should bear these facts

in mind.

HigliMditin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

OJtOOSSIJSB.

GRADE COFFEEh.HIQH Java and Arabian Mocha, rich.
and lull bodied. Our Java Wended totioo

fa a success at 25 cents per pound. Finest Plan,
tatlon Itlo only 20o : very good Rio at 15c., arid a
Coffee foroverybody at Hic per pound. ery
popular. All that try It roine again. Our sates
are increasing dally Please send us a trial
ordcr' OEO. W1ANT,

augMyd No. Hi West King Street.

XTNR1VALLED

Teas, Ooifees and Sugars
lly the Pound, the lUg.tho Chest or Barrel, at

OHARLES MAONAY'S
Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Emporium,

115 and 147 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Lancaster, Pn.

Tbo Boat Cheeses In the City.
A full line of Fresh Urocerles, Cured Fish,

Western llama and Imported Relishes, lloslon
Oatmeal und all varieties of Now crackers.

Hoods delivered free to all parts et the city

-- Connected with the Telephone Exchange
ll&Suid

AT UURSK'B.

APPLES 1 APPLES !

ThoApplo Dopet.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Apples by the ltarrcl, by the llushul, by the

Peck or HalM'cck.

Dried Peaches, 4 pounds for Kc.
Dried Apples, 4 pounds lor 25c.
New Turkish Prunes, 4 pounds for SjCv

Valencia llalolns, 4 pounds for 25c.
Smoked Halibut, 2 pounds for25c.
Smoked Herring, 15o, per Dozen,

Just received a fresh lot et SCHUMACHER'S
AKRON OATMEAL. AVENA, FARINA ana
GRANULATED COlfNMEAL. A full line et all
kinds et Groceries.

BURSKS,
NO. 17 EAST KWQ STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

WATCH, &

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

WArcmm.

lartroBt

always

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Finest Watch Jewelry Repairing and Adjust

lug at reasonable prices, watches Jeweled to
order, g Watches remodeled to

and setting. Persons wishing to
purchase a watch will fliiQ It to tbelr advantage
to buy from a dealer who can give his per-
sonal attention to tha repairing of the same.
Jewelry repaired under our personal super
vision t 21 years' experience. Also Agent for
Aurora. Lancaster aud other Watches. Correct
time dally by telegraph fronj0vulj,w51IjBi

Ho. 1X North Queen Street,
OppcrtU CUT aot near Pa. K .!).

Wl. jlS
vr--
l.u-- ,
'H.J

AND ART I

WOBlta,
A ..sjBW .A. iavsssigwysA

WHICH Will DO sola at MOST UKA3U.Alll,rc

PAID TO REPAIRING.
whether yon purchase ornot. DON'T rortflET

EAST KING STREET.

TMArMZJUPM 0VXDM.

anoaster" and mixlersvillkJ it, iTAltl.K.
Cars li .ve Lancaster for MlllorsvlUe at 7:00

and 11:33 a. m., and 2:00, 4:00, 6:00 and 8 JO p. tn,
Cars leave tilllersvlllo for Lancaster at 6:00

and MM0 s. tn., and 1:00, 3 00, 6:00 and 7:00 a.Un

READING & COLUMBIA KAILROAD
AND LEUANON AND

LANCASTKll JOINT LINK 11. H.

and after SUNDAY, NOVEMBRU Sth .683'
TKAINS LEAVK UKAD1NU

For Columbia and Lancaster ut 7.15 a. m., 1100
noon and 6.10 p. m.

For QuarryvUlo at 7.13 a, m. and 6.10 p. tn.
for Uhlckles at 7.15 a. m. and 0.10 p. in.

TRAINS LKAVK COLUMIIIA
For ItcaalnR at 7.M a. m., 12 S5 and 3.10 p. m.
For Lebanon at 12.33 and 3.40 p. m.

TKAINS LEAVK QUAK11YVILLK
For Lancaster at 0.23 and 7.13 a. m. and 2.33 p. m.
For (loading at 6.23 a. in. and 2.33 p. in.
For Lebanon at 2.33 p. m.

LEAVK KING STREET (Lancaster.)
For Reading at 7.30 a. m., 12.40 and :i.40 p. m.
For Ibanon at 8.40 a. in., 12.40 nnd 5 00 p. m.
For QuarryvUlo at 9.23 a. m., 4.40 and 8.20 p. m.

LEAVK PRINCE;STREET (Lancaster,)
For lteadlngnt 7.40 a. in, l2.Mand 3.30 p. in.
For Lebanon at 6.47 a. m 12.30 and 5.04 p. m.

or QuarryvUlo at 9.12 a. in., 4.a and 8.09 p. m
TRAINS LEAVK LEBANON.

For Lancaster at 7:20 a. in., 12:30 nnd 7:30 p. m.
For QuarryvUlo at 7:20 a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

TRAINS LEAVK READINQ
For Lancaster at 7.20 a. m. and 4.0) p.m.
For QuarryvUlo at 4.00 p. in.

TRAINS LEAVK QUAURYVILLK
For Lancaster, Lebanon and Reading at 7.10 a,tn

TRAINS LEAVK KINO ST. (Lancaster,)
For Reading and Lebanon at 8.03 a. m. and 3.53

p.m.
For QuarryvUlo at 6:30 p. ra.

TRAINS LKAVK PRINCE ST. (Lancaster,)
For Reading and Lebanon and 8.16 a. tn. and 4.04

p.m.
TRAINS LKAVK LEUANON.

For Lancaster at 7:43 h, m. and 3:43 p. in.
For QuarryvlllQ at m.

For connection at Columbia, Marletta JunC"
Uon, Lancaster Junction, Manhelm, Reading
and Lebanon, see time tables at all stations.

A. SI. niLQUA,DUlwnDWDUeilb

RAILKOAD SCUEDPENNSYLVANIA Lascaster and leav
and arrive nt Philadelphia as follows :

Leave Leave
WESTWARD. Philadelphia. Lancaster,

Pacific Express! iir.'u p. m. i:x a. m.
News Express! 4:.W u. m. ti:23 a. m.
Way Passenger 4:30 a. m. a. m.
Mail train vU Sit. Joy. 7.00 a m. a. m.
No.2MallTralnt via Columbia 015 a, m.
Niagara Express 7:40 a. m 0.5u a. m.
Hanover Accom via Columbia 9A3 a. m.
FastLlnef 11:50 a. m. 2.00 p. m.
Frederick Accom..... tU Columbia 2:10 p. m.
Lancaster Accom Vla.Mt, joy. 2:30 p. m.
Uarrlsburg Accom... '13 p. m. 5:30 p. 111.

Columbia Accom 4:40 p.m.' 7:30 p. tn.
lfArrLsbnnr Exnress.. 5:40 p m. 7:40 p. m.
Chicago and Cln. Exl 8:30 p. m. 10:4ft p. m.
western nxpressr.... 10:03 p. m. 12:10 a. m.

Leavo Arrive at
KA8TWARD. Itn castor. Phlla.

Phl'.a. Express! !l(3 a. m. 4:15 a. m.
"njt I.lnet 603 a, m. 8:23 a. m.
Uarrlsburg Express.. 8:10 a.m. m.
Lancaster Accom ar.. SM a. in. via Mt Joy
Columbia Accom. 9 00 a.m. in.
Seashore Kxpress.. 11JS3 p. in. 3:13 p. m.
Johnstown Accom. 203 p. in. SIX) p. m.
Sunday Mall........ 4.U0 p in. p. m.
Day Express! 4:43 p.m. i:50 p. in.
Ilnrrfliurfr Aeeoui 6 u p.iin. 9:43 p. m.

Tho Lancaster Accommodation leaves Uarrls-
burg at 8.10 p. m. and arrives at Lancaster at 9:11

p. m.
The Marietta Accommodation leaves Colum

bla at 6:40 a. in. nnd reaches Marietta at Also,
leaves Columbia at 11:13 a. in. ami 2:13 p.m.,
reaching Marietta at 12:01 and 2.53. Leaves
Marietta at 3.05 p. iu. and arrives at Columbia at
8.20 : also, leaves nt 8.3J and arrives at

The York Accommodation leaves Marletta at
7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8.00 connecting
with HarrUburg Kxpress at 8:10 a, m.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing at Lancaster with Fat Line, west, at 2:10
p. m.. will ran through to Frederick.

The Frederick Accommodation, east, leaves
Columbia at 12.25 and reaches Lancaster at 12:51

P--

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9.5U a. m.,
will run through to Hanover, dally, except Bun-Fa- st

Ltn- - west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Uownlnctown, Coatesvllle-- , I 'arkea-httr-

ML Ju, Ellralicthfmn and Mladlotown.
trhoonl) trams vhich run dally. On Sunday

the Mall train wnst runs bv wav of ColumbU.

BOOKS.

TJLANK HOOKS.

John Baer's- - Sons
Invlto examination of their

BLANK BOOKS!!
In Various Orades el

'(t'M
LEDGERS, liuyivs,

VOICE TIME
MEMORANDUMS, PASSUOORS,

I'KTTV UWAI,

SIGNOfTHEBOOKlJ
16 and North Quoon Street.

BPXOTACLKB.

ODPKRIOR

SPECTACLES
--AND- 51

BYE-GLASS- ES.
Ao., C":

..J?!Le?rs,-,,"s1.21,."?- sssraswp?!ing insiromeniy, "SiaBBaissii ess,
Catalogues FKIK

QUEEN & C05
NO.WSCUMTNUT'. riULADKl

tn

FOOK OOT FOKl,KAUDS.--BEJa- J

Aj are widely luIUk41
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